
2024 POPS COSTUMES

ALL CHOIRS- Rainbow Connection/I Gotta Feeling/Live in Living Color
ALL need: black pants, black socks, black closed toe shoes
ALL get: pops tshirt (seniors wear senior pops shirt for closer)

EMMA- Heart of Stone

BLUE CREW- Dance the Night

JR NORSE 6- Wicked (canes, compacts)
Trebles need: black leggings, black closed toe flats
Baritones need: black socks, black closed toe shoes
Trebles get: green top (preset prior to show in quick change area), hair accessory
Baritones get: black choir pants, black button down/gold vest (hang on green room rack prior to
show; put black button down over pops shirt)

PHILHARMONICS- Brown Eyed Girl
ALL need: white socks
ALL get: brown pants, blue shirt, brown jacket, brown sunglasses

NORSE TREBLES- Run for Life
ALL need: tennis shoes
ALL get: black skort, pink jacket, tank, hair accessory, white ankle socks

JR GENTS- Soul Man
ALL need: black socks, black closed toe shoes
ALL get: black button down, silver jacket, black sunglasses

ANALEA- Back to Black

NORSE GOLD SINGERS- Payphone
ALL need: tennis shoes
Trebles need: black leggings
Baritones need: brown joggers
ALL get: maroon tshirt, bandana

JR NORSE 5- Muppets (sock puppets, ribbon microphones)
Trebles need: black leggings, black closed toe flats
Baritones need: black socks, black closed toe shoes
Trebles get: muppet top, flower headband
Baritones get: black button down, striped tie, colored vest

NORSE BLUE SINGERS- Ease on Down the Road
ALL get: white tennis shoes, wiz costume/accessories, white ankle socks
Trebles get: glitter eye makeup



INTERMISSION (JR3 trebles bring red rain dress to green room rack)

NORSE SINGERS-What a Wonderful World
Trebles need: skin toned pantyhose
Baritones need: black socks
ALL get: red choir dress or black tux pants with black button down and red tie; formal choir
shoes

JR NORSE 3- Seussical (truffula trees)
Trebles get: purple dress (change into rain dress in quick change area), rainbow socks,
pompom hair accessory
Baritones get: blue shorts, purple tshirt, seuss coat, blue socks

MARILYN- Cut, Print, Moving On

NORSE BLUE SINGERS- Angel in Blue Jeans
ALL need: blue jeans with minimal holes, boots
ALL get: angel tshirt, barrette/necklace

JR TREBLES- Don’t Rain on My Parade (umbrellas)
ALL need: black closed toe flats
ALL get: red dress, black belt (take off in green room after song), hair accessory

NORSE GENTS- Blue Suede Shoes (roses)
ALL need: black socks
ALL get: blue shoes, tux pants, black button down, blue vest

HARMONICS-White Winter Hymnal
ALL need: skin toned pantyhose
ALL get: choir heels, dress, white fur headband

AYLA- Never Enough

JR NORSE SINGERS- True Colors
ALL need: black socks, black closed toe shoes
ALL get: formal choir uniform with rainbow scarf/tie

KAYLEE- Golden Slumbers

NORSE GOLD SINGERS- Flip Flop and Fly
Baritones need: black socks
Trebles get: blue dress, teardrop hat, choir heels
Baritones get: black choir pants and black choir shoes, black button down, blue tie, blue cuffs

NORSE SENIORS- Good Riddance
ALL need: graduation gown, black pants, black closed toe shoes
ALL get: class flower, senior shirt


